
Oxford COVID-19 vaccine

Serum Institute has begun manufacturing Oxford COVID-19 vaccine (The

Hindu: 20200723)

https://www.thehindu.com/sci-tech/science/serum-institute-has-begun-manufacturing-oxford-

coronavirus-vaccine/article32158160.ece?homepage=true

Institute will seek permission to carry out a phase-3 trial in India.

The Pune-based Serum Institute of India has already begun manufacturing the Oxford vaccine

(ChAdOx1 nCoV-19) for novel coronavirus. The company intends to manufacture two-three

million doses by end-August, says Suresh Jadhav, Executive Director of Serum Institute.

According to Mr. Jadhav, the company will begin manufacturing vaccines of such quantity that

meets the requirements of a commercial-scale batch for phase-3 trial of the vaccine. The

number of doses manufactured per commercial-scale batch would depend on whether the vials

will be a single- or multi-dose.

While phase-3 trials have begun in the UK, Brazil (June 20) and South Africa (first week of

July), Serum Institute will soon be seeking permission to carry out a multicentric phase-3 trial

here in India. The trial will recruit a few thousand participants.

“Based on the safety and immunogenicity data of the phase-3 trial carried out in India, we will

trigger production of the vaccines even before the results are formally available,” says Mr.

Jadhav. It might take up to four months to complete the phase-3 trial.

In response to whether the company has the capacity to manufacture millions of coronavirus

vaccines without impacting the production of regular vaccines, Mr. Jadhav told The Hindu:

“The COVID-19 vaccine production will be separate and will not impact the production of

other vaccines we normally manufacture.”
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In addition to manufacturing the Oxford vaccine, Serum Institute may take up additional

manufacturing of COVID-19 vaccines developed by other entities. “Talks are under way with

other developers,” he says. “Besides Oxford vaccine, we have the capacity to manufacture

COVID-19 vaccines of other developers too without impinging routine vaccine production.”

Psychological pandemic

A psychological pandemic brews (The Tribune: 20200723)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/a-psychological-pandemic-brews-114871

A sudden increase in deaths recently by suicides due to coronavirus-related trauma is worrying

health experts and researchers, who are grappling with causative factors pushing people into

extreme situations

Covid-19-induced lockdowns and fears have triggered a full blown psychological pandemic

across the country pushing people into spaces and situations they have never seen before.

With cases still peaking, the incidence of suicides due to fear of contracting the virus or

succumbing to it, besides social stigma and sense of entrapment during lockdowns is

witnessing a slow but progressive surge.

Conservative estimates by researchers attribute more than 100 recent deaths in India to Covid-

related trauma, a trend that has led the Ministry of Health to issue detailed guidelines on mental

health during the pandemic.

Most of these deaths have, tragically, been by suicide, the latest involving a Madhya Pradesh

resident Rajmani Sattar, who hanged himself in the washroom of AIIMS Trauma Centre this

Thursday. Sattar was not a Covid patient but had been under prolonged hospitalisation for a

chronic condition. He was away from his family and friends due to Covid-related restrictions.

Not too long before Sattar’s demise, a 37-year-old journalist Tarun Sisodia on Covid

management at AIIMS died of suicide after jumping off the fourth floor of the hospital.

Sisodia’s death sent shockwaves across the media world leading to demands for a judicial probe

into the circumstances of his death. An internal AIIMS enquiry ruled out malafide but Health

Minister Harsh Vardhan nevertheless ordered the replacement of hospital trauma centre in

charge.

With deaths by suicides rising amid the exploding pandemic, experts are grappling with

causative factors that are pushing people into extreme situations.



Some studies have shown the virus not only damages the lungs, it also impacts the brain

adversely, besides harming other organs.

“Researchers have now found that Covid-19 could trigger changes in the central and peripheral

nervous system of those infected. Preliminary evidence suggests the disease can cause serious

brain damage, even in mild patients. Psychiatric manifestations of Covid-19 involve

hallucinations and delirium among others. It’s an evolving field because the disease is only six

months old,” leading psychiatrist Ashish Pakhre says.

Pakhre also warns of a condition mental health experts call Werther Effect that has set in since

actor Sushant Singh Rajput died of suicide in his Mumbai home.

“Werther Effect exemplifies the contagious nature of suicide. When a celebrity passes away by

suicide, he can trigger similar episodes in local communities pushing people, who are on the

brink, to take their lives. We have seen many suicides after Rajput’s death and need to watch

out for signs of depression in youngsters. Changes in moods and behaviour patterns that last

over two weeks should constitute alarming signs for anyone. People must remember that

depression is not in the head. It is a medical condition which needs treatment,” Pakhre said.

At least eight youngsters across India, most of them fans of Rajput, died by suicide after the

actor passed away.

Covid-induced suicides also continue unabated. In mid-June an IRS officer in Delhi killed

himself fearing he might infect his family with Covid. The officer turned out to be Covid-19

negative.

Earlier this March, a young Covid-19 suspect jumped off the seventh floor of Delhi’s

Safdarjung Hospital and died.

India’s first Covid-related suicide was reported much earlier on February 12 from South India

where a 50-year-old man mistook seasonal flu symptoms to be Covid-19 and committed

suicide.

The psychological pandemic triggered by Sars-Cov2 virus is not specific to any one nation. It

is global.

Such has been its impact that the WHO had to, on July 2, call upon countries to pay greater

attention to mental health and suicide prevention.

“Hitting lives and livelihoods, the pandemic is causing fear, anxiety, depression and stress

among people. Social distancing, isolation and coping with perpetually evolving and changing

information about the virus has both triggered and aggravated existing and pre-existing mental

health conditions, which need urgent attention,” WHO Southeast Asia Regional Director

Poonam Khetarpal says.

The WHO acknowledged that stigma related to Covid-19 infection might lead to feelings of

isolation and depression, impacting mental health.



Another precipitating factor the world health body recently flagged to member nations is the

rising cases of domestic violence during the pandemic.

Domestic violence is reported to have increased during lockdowns imposed by almost all

countries in the Southeast Asia Region of the WHO, Khetarpal says urging early identification

of mental health conditions, recognition of suicidal behaviours and appropriate management

through a multi-sectoral approach even as the world continues to focus on arresting further

spread of the pandemic.

Suicide claims almost 8,00,000 lives every year globally and is the leading cause of death

among young people aged 15-29 years of age, global health statistics show.

There is also evidence to suggest that for each adult who dies of suicide, there are more than

20 others attempting suicide.

The WHO South-East Asia Region of 11 nations, including India, accounts for 39 per cent of

the global suicide mortality and is among the most vulnerable to mental health pressures Covid-

19 is exerting.

India alone, on an average, accounts for around a third of global suicides, among women and

a fourth of suicides among men.

Covid-19-related suicides, however, remain a global marker. The most high-profile suicide

linked to the pandemic has involved Thomas Schaefer, the finance minister of Germany’s

Hesse state, who killed himself amid worries over coping with the economic fallout of the

Covid crisis.

At least eight youngsters across India, most of them fans of Rajput, died by suicide after the

actor passed away. This was in stark reminiscence of the 1974 phenomena noted sociologist

David Phillips documented in his studies on the infectious nature of suicides. Phillips found

that when British and American newspapers ran a front page story about a suicide, the number

of such deaths in the neighbourhoods increased immediately afterwards. He called the

phenomenon Werther Effect, which led to the WHO issuing guidelines on responsible reporting

of suicides.



HCQ, chloroquine

HCQ, chloroquine do not show antiviral effect against coronavirus, studies

reveal (The Tribune: 20200723)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/hcq-chloroquine-do-not-show-antiviral-effect-

against-coronavirus-studies-reveal-116441

Using antimalarial drug in combination with azithromycin had no notable effect on virus levels

HCQ, chloroquine do not show antiviral effect against coronavirus, studies reveal

Photo for representation

Chloroquine and hydroxychloroquine, either alone or in combination with the antibiotic

azithromycin, do not show any notable antiviral effect against infections with the novel

coronavirus in macaques or human lung cells, according to two new studies in the journal

Nature.

Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) and chloroquine, two drugs, commonly used for the treatment of

malaria, have been investigated for their potential to treat COVID-19 in more than 80 registered

clinical trials, and have been shown to inhibit the novel coronavirus, SARS-COV-2 infection

in cell cultures, the scientists said.

However, they said, the effectiveness of these drugs in the treatment of patients with COVID-

19 has been debated.

In one of the studies, scientists, including Roger Le Grand from the French National Institute

of Health and Medical Research, assessed the effects of HCQ treatment in cynomolgus

macaques, a non-human primate model of SARS-CoV-2 infection in humans.

They found that HCQ showed no substantial antiviral activity, regardless of the timing of

treatment initiation, either before infection, soon after infection, or late after infection.

According to the study, using the antimalarial drug in combination with azithromycin, an

antibiotic, had no notable effect on virus levels in the macaques either.

In the other study, Stefan Pohlmann and his colleagues from the Leibniz Institute for Primate

Research in Germany found that chloroquine has no antiviral activity against SARS-CoV-2 in

human lung cells.

They explained that in previous experiments, the cells which were used to demonstrate a

positive effect for chloroquine did not have an enzyme that is normally present in human lung

cells and facilitates the entry of SARS-CoV-2.



The scientists who conducted this study emphasised the importance of using cell lines which

mimic human lung tissue in studies that assess the activity of drugs against SARS-CoV-2.

According to the scientists, these results do not support the use of hydroxychloroquine and

chloroquine for the treatment of patients with COVID-19. — PTI

Immunity drops

New study show immunity drops quickly in mild Covid-19 cases (The

Tribune: 20200723)

https://www.tribuneindia.com/news/health/new-study-show-immunity-drops-quickly-in-

mild-covid-19-cases-116407

New study show immunity drops quickly in mild Covid-19 cases

A study shows that in people with mild COVID-19 cases, their antibodies against the

coronavirus drop sharply over the first three months after infection.

A research team at the University of California, Los Angeles, did an in-depth study of 34 people

who had recovered from mild COVID-19 infections. They tested their blood two or three times

over three months, Xinhua news agency reported on Tuesday.

The researchers found a rapid drop in antibodies - the immune system proteins that help stop

viruses from infecting cells in the body. On average, the antibody levels fell by half every 73

days, according to the study published in The New England Journal of Medicine.

The findings raise concern that humoral immunity against SARS-CoV-2 may not be long

lasting in persons with mild illness, who compose the majority of persons with COVID-19,

said the study.

Further studies will be needed to define a quantitative protection threshold and rate of decline

of antiviral antibodies beyond 90 days, according to the study. — IANS



Covid-19: What you need to know today (Hindustan: 20200723)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

There was talk of immunity passports as early as late March, when the Sars-Cov2 virus which

causes the coronavirus disease was raging through Europe (Dispatch 18, on April 5, wrote

about them). Back then, the thinking was that these passports would be issued on the basis of

antibody tests — with anyone with antibodies for Covid-19 being eligible for one. These

people, the argument went, could move around, work, travel, and help cities and countries get

back on their feet because they couldn’t get infected.

The idea was never implemented because researchers could not answer how long the antibodies

or immunity (the two aren’t necessarily the same, but we will come to that shortly) would last.

A recent study by researchers at the David Geffen School of Medicine, Los Angeles, may have

the answer — Covid-19 antibodies have a half-life of 73 days, lower than the two years that

antibodies for Sars-Cov-1 (which causes the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) last. The

two numbers are not directly comparable, but the difference is clearly there and significant.

The study covered only 34 patients (and all standard caveats that apply to research based on a

sample that small, do). The researchers also did not study what happens to the antibodies after

90 days, but admit that there is a chance the “decay will decelerate”.

The study’s finding — published in the New England Journal of Medicine — isn’t very

different from another recent study published in pre-print server medRxiv by researchers from

Kings College, London that found that Sars-Cov2 antibodies peak three weeks after infection,

and then decline, with levels almost approaching the baseline in some cases in as little as two

months. This sample size for this study was around 90 people including 64 patients.

But these studies do not necessarily mean any immunity we develop to Covid-19 is transient.

That’s because of T-cells (on which, suddenly, everyone seems to be an expert).

According to recent research at the Karolinska Institute and the Karolinska University Hospital

in Sweden, twice as many people who have antibodies that fight Covid-19, have T-cells that

target cells infected by the disease — which means the actual immunity in a population is

higher than that measured by antibody tests. The researchers called this T-cell mediated

immunity.

If true (the study sampled around 200 people), this would mean that in Delhi, for instance,

where a sero survey (blood test) found that 22.86% of a randomly selected sample of around

21,000 people had antibodies, the actual level of immunity could be much higher, perhaps as

much as 45%, a little over the 43% a study by the universities of Stockholm and Nottingham



came up with as the herd immunity baseline for Covid-19. That could explain a lot of things

— including why the number of daily cases started declining in the Capital.

This column wondered sometime back whether there was a peak infection rate after which the

spread of the disease started declining. If the Swedish study holds, it could mean that the

prevalence or infection rate itself is perhaps much higher than what is measured using antibody

tests.

Indeed, T-cells are emerging as the real heroes of the pandemic. According to another recent

study by Duke-National University of Singapore Medical School, Singapore’s National Centre

for Infectious Diseases, and others, Sars-Cov2 generates specific T-cells and, more

importantly, coronaviruses such as this one activate T-cells with long-lasting memory. For

instance, the study found that people who were infected by Sars in 2003, and recovered, still

have T-cells specific to Sars-Cov1, and that these T-cells actually help protect them from Sars-

Cov2. The researchers said that this cross immunity, as they termed it, could explain why some

people are either immune already, or react to the infection differently from others (for instance,

they might not infect others, or the intensity of infection could be lower).

In essence, if all these studies hold, while the antibodies specific to Covid-19 might not last

long, the number of people who are immune is actually higher than the number of those who

have antibodies because of T-cells, which, it emerges, continue to be produced long after the

infection in the case of coronaviruses.

I would treat that as really good news.

COVID-19

City to conduct sero survey every month

COVID-19: Findings will define extent of spread, calibrate response to the

pandemic

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

A new citywide blood sampling will be carried out in the first five days of every month

beginning in August, Delhi’s health minister Satyendar Jain said on Wednesday, announcing a

regular survey to determine how much further Covid-19 may have spread in the Capital – a

strategy that could show how close the city is to achieving herd immunity and whether it needs

to tweak its response measures.

The announcement came a day after the National Centre for Disease Control (NCDC) released

results from the first such surveillance – known as a serological study – showing that 22.86%

of 21,387 people who were tested showed signs of being exposed to the virus.



“Sero survey identifies people who have recovered from the disease. The 23% result of the

previous survey is most likely to be people who got infected around mid-June, because

antibodies take around 15 days to develop. It has been more than a month now. The government

plans to make it a monthly exercise. We shall be doing the next sero survey between August 1

and 5,” Jan said.

The figures from the NCDC report, if extrapolated, could mean that over 4.5 million people --

or nearly 1 in every 4 - have had the disease and recovered till June end, manifold more than

the 126,323 confirmed till Wednesday. They also suggest that the disease kills only 0.07% of

people infected, as opposed to the 2.94% fatality rate in the city.

The findings led experts to conclude that the peak of infections in the Capital was definitely

over. “The biggest silver lining is that if we have such high population that was exposed in the

past but did not largely display serious symptoms or succumbed -- then it is as good as a

vaccine,” Dr Sujeet K Singh, director, NCDC, told HT on Tuesday.

But, experts maintain that there is no room for complacency and people need to continue with

precautionary measures such as social distancing and wearing masks.

Epidemiologists believe an infection prevalence rate of 40-65% in a particular population could

be adequate to reach a level known as herd immunity, when the number of people who have

never had the disease (and are not protected by antibodies that infected people build) dwindle

to such an extent that an infectious disease dies out due to a lack of vulnerable hosts.

Jain, when asked about herd immunity by reporters he was interacting with, said even experts

differ on this concept. “Usually, it is perceived as a stage when around 40% to 70% people

have recovered from the disease. We cannot comment on herd immunity at this stage. We will

get a better picture of that after the numbers of fresh cases stop emerging,” he said.

The minister added that “there definitely was spread in the community”. “Whether one can call

it community spread is a very technical thing as per the guidelines and protocols that are

followed,” he said, asking people to remain cautious.

“Around 77% of people are still vulnerable and we cannot be complacent. We should be serious

about maintaining social distance, wearing masks and washing our hands regularly.”

According to Jain, the protocol for the new surveys is still being finalised. “We are chalking

out a strategy. It will be spread across the city, cover both containment zones and normal areas,

include individuals of different age groups and the sample size will not be less than the previous

survey,” he said.

Officials in the health department, who asked not to be named, said the survey will be carried

out by district surveillance teams and health department officials between the 1st and 5th of

every month.

The teams will fan out across neighbourhoods from where they will pick out people according

to the stratification they need to follow, varying samples by age, gender and locality to



represent as random a set as possible, this person said. The tests will be done through the Covid

Kavach kit developed by Gujarat-based Zydus Cadila.

NCDC, which carried out the previous survey on behalf of the Delhi government, is unlikely

to be involved this time. The local teams carrying out the process will report to the district

magistrates.

“The sero surveys need to be repeated periodically to be able to establish a trend with respect

to the disease spread. When ICMR approved antibody (blood) testing, it had advised all states

to conduct sero-surveillance using the test from time to time to get a sense of how the disease

has spread within the community. This is to be done by states and the Centre will pitch in if

they require assistance, especially those with high disease burden,” said a Union health ministry

official, requesting anonymity.

Dr Lalit Kant, the former, former head of epidemiology and communicable diseases

department in the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), said: “Sero-survey done

periodically can help the government focus their efforts – both in terms of speed and scale – in

protecting the population still vulnerable to exposure to the Sars-CoV-2 virus.”

“As far as the sample size is concerned, it is determined through a formula that primarily

depends on prevalence rate of the disease. In Delhi, the prevalence rate has gone up, so the

sample size for the upcoming survey is likely to be higher,” he added.

Experts cautioned that Covid-19 still is scantly understood, especially with how it can lead to

no symptoms in large proportions of the infected population, and that antibody testing in itself

was a complicated process due to the way the virus behaves.

“We are dealing with a new virus here and there is a lot of unknown. For instance, at this

juncture, we do not know how long antibodies would stay in the human body after recovery

from Covid. That is what makes trend analysis important,” said Puneet Misra, professor of

community medicines in the All India Institute of Medical Sciences (AIIMS) Delhi.

“Methodology and sample selection will play a crucial role in the upcoming sero-surveys and

the government should consider involving experts and specialists in this regard,” he added.

Sickle cell disease

Sickle cell disease: Cannabis may improve pain-related mood (Medical News

Today: 20200723)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/sickle-cell-disease-cannabis-may-improve-pain-

related-mood



A new study has found that cannabis may improve the mood of people who experience chronic

pain from sickle cell disease.

Emerging evidence suggests that cannabis help people with sickle cell disease cope with pain.

New research suggests that cannabis may help improve the mood of people with chronic pain

from sickle cell disease. This proof of principle study also found that cannabis was a relatively

safe intervention.

The research, published in the journal JAMA Network Open, paves the way for future studies

to verify the initial findings and expand the investigation on cannabis-based interventions on

chronic pain.

According to the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), sickle cell disease is a

type of red blood cell disorder that causes the cells to become misshapen and look similar to

the crescent shape of a sickle.

Sickle red blood cells die sooner than normal cells, which means less oxygen is transported

throughout a person’s body. Furthermore, sickle cells tend to clog smaller blood vessels,

resulting in acute or chronic pain, infection, and other serious cardiovascular issues.

According to the CDC, treatments for mild pain from sickle cell disease include over-the-

counter analgesics, such as ibuprofen and aspirin.

For people in more severe pain from this condition, doctors can often prescribe daily opioid

medications, such as morphine. However, opioids come with various side effects and risks,

including addiction and overdose.

Consequently, it is important to find other ways of managing the pain associated with sickle

cell disease.

Addressing a research gap

In the United States, cannabis is increasingly popular as an analgesic. It is legal for medicinal

use in 33 states, as well as the District of Columbia, Guam, Puerto Rico, and the U.S. Virgin

Islands.

Cannabis use as an analgesic has been found to have the best evidence base compared to its

use for other interventions. However, the authors of this study note that there are relatively few

human studies that explore the use of cannabis as a treatment for pain from chronic health

conditions.

To address this issue, the authors developed a double-blind, placebo-controlled, randomized

proof of principle study. Their aim was to test the hypothesis that cannabis can effectively

relieve chronic pain in adults with sickle cell disease, compared to placebo.

The study enrolled participants who had sickle cell disease and were being treated with an

opioid analgesic to manage their pain.



Participants were also required to have prior experience of smoking cannabis to ensure they

would be able to inhale the medication and would recognize its effects. However, people

currently using cannabis were asked to discontinue their use one week before the trial began.

However, the team excluded those who declared themselves to have serious health issues or

substance abuse problems.

This resulted in a study group of 27 participants, of whom 23 completed the full trial. They

were included in the analysis of the results.

During the trial, participants made two 5-day trips to an inpatient research center that were at

least 30 days apart. They inhaled either vaporized cannabis or a vaporized placebo three times

a day.

During this period, the researchers assessed participants’ pain levels and the interference of

pain in a range of daily activities and mood. Side effects were also monitored.

Reducing the effect of pain on mood

The researchers found that inhaled, vaporized cannabis did not significantly improve the

intensity of participants’ experience of pain compared with a placebo.

However, they observed that when participants inhaled vaporized cannabis, the pain interfered

less with the participants’ mood.

Finally, cannabis use did not have any significant adverse side effects compared with the

placebo.

According to Dr. Kalpna Gupta, Professor of Medicine at University of California Irvine’s

Center for the Study of Cannabis and co-lead author of the study:

“These trial results show that vaporized cannabis appears to be generally safe. They also

suggest that sickle cell patients may be able to mitigate their pain with cannabis — and that

cannabis might help society address the public health crisis related to opioids. Of course, we

still need larger studies with more participants to give us a better picture of how cannabis could

benefit people with chronic pain.”

This research does have limitations. As a proof of principle study, it only had a small number

of participants, meaning that larger studies are necessary to verify its findings.

Furthermore, aside from the short treatment duration, the participants took the vaporized

cannabis three times a day during the study. This might not reflect how people typically use

medical cannabis to manage their pain.

However, the research findings show promise for the development of new treatments to

manage chronic pain.



Medical myths

Medical myths: Does sugar make children hyperactive? (Medical News

Today: 20200723)

https://www.medicalnewstoday.com/articles/medical-myths-does-sugar-make-children-

hyperactive#An-important-final-word

When children indulge in sugary foods, they turn feral and bounce off every available surface.

This is, as most parents can attest, a fact. In this Special Feature, we ask whether this common

knowledge holds up to scientific scrutiny.

Does sugar really drive kids wild?

You are at a party, and there are around 20 children, aged 3–6. The noise is deafening and the

candy bowls are empty. Screams of joy fill the air as parents marvel at their offspring’s sugar-

induced bedlam.

But what does the science say? Does sugar increase the risk of hyperactivity in children?

Perhaps surprisingly, the data says “probably not.”

This will come as a surprise to anyone who has attended a gathering of children where sweet

treats are available, so let’s dive into the evidence, or lack thereof.

Sugar and hyperactivity in children

The question of whether sugar influences children’s behavior started to generate interest in the

1990s, and a flurry of studies ensued. In 1995, JAMA published a meta-analysis that combed

through the findings of 23 experiments across 16 scientific papers.

The authors only included studies that had used a placebo and were blinded, which means that

the children, parents, and teachers involved did not know who had received the sugar and who

had been given the placebo.

After analyzing the data, the authors concluded: “This meta-analysis of the reported studies to

date found that sugar (mainly sucrose) does not affect the behavior or cognitive performance

of children.”

However, the authors note that they cannot eliminate the possibility of a “small effect.” As

ever, they explain that more studies on a large scale are needed.

There is also the possibility that a certain subsection of children might respond differently to

sugar. Overall, though, the scientists demonstrate that there certainly isn’t an effect as large as

many parents report.



Are some children more sensitive to sugar?

Some parents believe that their child is particularly sensitive to sugar. To test whether this

might be the case, one group of researchers compared two groups of children:

25 “normal” children aged 3–5

23 children, aged 6–10, whose parents described them as being sensitive to sugar

Each family followed three experimental diets in turn and each for 3 weeks. The diets were:

high in sucrose, with no artificial sweeteners

low in sucrose, but with aspartame as a sweetener

low in sucrose, but with saccharin — a placebo — as a sweetener

The study included aspartame, as the authors explain, because it, too, has been “considered a

possible cause of hyperactivity and other behavior problems in children.”

All three diets were free from artificial food colorings, additives, and preservatives. Each week,

the scientists assessed the children’s behavior and cognitive performance. After analysis, the

authors concluded:

“For the children described as sugar-sensitive, there were no significant differences among the

three diets in any of 39 behavioral and cognitive variables. For the preschool children, only 4

of the 31 measures differed significantly among the three diets, and there was no consistent

pattern in the differences that were observed.”

In 2017, a related study appeared in the International Journal of Food Sciences and Nutrition.

The researchers investigated the impact of sugar consumption on the sleep and behavior of 287

children aged 8–12.

The scientists collected information from food frequency questionnaires and demographic,

sleep, and behavior questionnaires. A surprising 81% of the children consumed more than the

recommended daily sugar intake.

Still, the researchers concluded that “Total sugar consumption was not related to behavioral or

sleep problems, nor affected the relationship between these variables.”

Taking the findings together, it seems clear that if sugar does impact hyperactivity, the effect

is not huge and does not extend to the majority of children.

Why does the idea persist?

At this point, some readers might be asking, “If there is no scientific evidence that sugar induces

hyperactivity in children, why does it induce hyperactivity in my children?” Some of the blame,

it is sad to say, may fall on parental expectations.



A study that underlines this point appeared in the Journal of Abnormal Child Psychology in

1994. The researchers recruited 35 boys aged 5–7 whose mothers described them as being

behaviorally “sugar sensitive.”

The children were split into two groups. They all received a placebo, which was aspartame.

Half of the mothers were told that their children had each received a placebo, and the others

were told that theirs had each received a large dose of sugar.

The scientists filmed the mothers and sons as they interacted and were asked questions about

the interaction. The authors explain what they saw:

“Mothers in the sugar expectancy condition rated their children as significantly more

hyperactive. Behavioral observations revealed these mothers exercised more control by

maintaining physical closeness, as well as showing trends to criticize, look at, and talk to their

sons more than did control mothers.”

Also, the media plays a part in perpetuating the myth. From cartoons to movies, the term “sugar

rush” has entered common parlance.

Another factor is the setting in which a child might be given excess sugar. The classic scenario

is a room full of children at a birthday party. In this environment, they are having fun and are

likely to be excitable, regardless of the candy consumed.

Similarly, if candy is a special treat, the simple fact of receiving a delicious reward might be

enough to generate a boisterous outburst of high-octane activity.

Where did this idea begin?

The health effects of sugar have been discussed widely over the last century. Even today, much

research is dedicated to understanding the full details of this sweet chemical’s power over

human health.

In 1947, Dr. Theron G. Randolph published a paper discussing the role of food allergies in

fatigue, irritability, and behavioral problems in children. Among other factors, he described

sensitivity to corn sugars, or corn syrup, as the cause of “tension-fatigue syndrome” in children,

symptoms of which include tiredness and irritability.

In the 1970s, sugar was blamed for reactive or functional hypoglycemia — in other words, a

dip in blood sugar following a meal — which can cause symptoms such as anxiety, confusion,

and irritability.

These were the two prominent theories that underpinned the belief that children’s behavior is

negatively impacted by consuming sugar: It is either an allergic reaction or a response to

hypoglycemia. However, neither theory is now backed by the data.

Another lay explanation is that sugary snacks cause a brief spike in blood glucose, an effect

called hyperglycemia. However, the symptoms of hyperglycemia include thirst, frequent

urination, fatigue, irritability, and nausea. They do not include hyperactivity.



In the late 1970s and early 1980s, there was a fresh surge of interest in the sugar–hyperactivity

theory. A number of studies appeared to show that children who were the most hyperactive

consumed more sugar.

However, these studies were cross-sectional, meaning that they studied one population of

children at one point in time. As the authors of the meta-analysis cited above explain, from

these findings, it is impossible to know whether sugar causes hyperactivity or whether

hyperactivity drives increased sugar intake.

Ongoing research

Since the 1990s, studies looking at hyperactivity and sugar have trailed off, with most experts

considering the case closed. In one domain, however, studies have continued.

For the vast majority of children, sugar will not cause hyperactivity, but the jury is still out for

one group of youngsters: those with attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).

Scientists have approached this topic from two angles; some studies ask whether a high-sugar

diet could increase the risk of developing ADHD, while others investigate whether sugar could

exacerbate symptoms of ADHD in kids with the condition.

From the first camp of research, a study published in 2011 followed 107 fifth-graders and found

“no significant association […] between total volume of simple sugar intake from snacks and

ADHD development.”

Looking for longer-term effects, a systematic review and meta-analysis published in the Journal

of Affective Disorders in 2019 assessed “evidence of the association between dietary patterns

and ADHD.” The authors concluded that “a diet high in refined sugar and saturated fat can

increase the risk” of ADHD and that a diet heavy in fruit and vegetables is protective.

However, they acknowledge that the evidence was generally weak. For instance, of the 14

studies that found a relationship between diet and ADHD, 10 used a cross-sectional or case-

control design, both of which are observational and can have methodological problems.

Cross-sectional studies cannot tease apart which came first, the cause or the effect, because

they determine the prevalence of both at the same point in time.

Case-control studies provide stronger evidence, as they look back into potential causes, or risk

factors, after working out who has the health issue in question. The researchers then explore

the occurrence of the risk factors in a similar group of people who do not have the health

problem.

However, information about potential causes can be affected by memory bias — for example,

people with ADHD may be more likely to report that they had a sugary diet because the

association is expected.

The authors of the meta-analysis make another important point; there is some evidence that

people with ADHD are more likely to binge eat than people without it. This might mean that



increased consumption of foods that activate reward networks in the brain, such as sugary

snacks, might be the result of ADHD, rather than a factor that increases the risk of ADHD.

An important final word

Sugar, it seems, does not cause hyperactivity in the vast majority of children. In the future,

larger, longer studies might detect a small effect, but current evidence suggests that the

association is a myth.

This, however, does not discount the fact that a diet high in sugar increases the risk of diabetes,

weight gain, tooth cavities, and heart disease. Monitoring children’s, and our own, sugar intake

is still important for maintaining good health.

New Cases

िपछले 24 घंटे म�45 हजार से �यादा मामल�क�पुि�, 1129 लोग�क�मौत (Dainik Jagran:

20200723)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-india-coronavirus-news-update-more-than-45-

thousand-cases-reported-and-1129-people-died-in-last-24-hours-

20543728.html?itm_source=website&itm_medium=homepage&itm_campaign=p1_compone

nt

�वा��य मं�ालय �वारा जार�ताजा आंकड़�के अनुसार �पछले 24 घंटे म�कोरोना वायरस के 45720

मामले सामने आए ह�1129 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है।

नई �द�ल�,जेएनएन। भारत म�कोरोना वायरस (COVID-19) के अब तक 12,38,635 मामले सामने आ

गए ह�। इनम�से 4,26,167 एि�टव केस ह�। 7,82,606 लोग ठ�क हो गए ह�और 29,861 लोग�क�मौत

हो गई। अब तक 63.18 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�। �वा��य मं�ालय ने इसक�जानकार�द� है। मं�ालय

�वारा जार�ताजाआंकड़�के अनुसार �पछले 24 घंटे म�45,720 मामले सामने आए ह�1,129 लोग�क�

मौत हो गई है। यह एक �दन म�सामने आया अब तक का सबसे �यादा मामला है। भारतीय �च�क�सा

अनुसंधान प�रषद (ICMR)के अनुसार �पछले 24 घंटे म�कोरोना के 3,50,823 स�पल टे�ट हुए ह�। देश म�

अब तक कोरोना के 1,50,75,369 स�पल टे�ट हो गए ह�। देश म�11 लाख से 12 लाख मामले म�होने म�

केवल तीन �दन लगे।



बता द��क महारा�� कोरोना से सबसे �यादा �भा�वत है। यहां अभी तक 3,37,607 मामले सामने आ

गए ह�। इनम�से 1,37,282 एि�टव केस ह�और 12556 लोग�क�मौत हो गई। वह�ं1,87,769 लोग ठ�क

हो गए ह�। त�मलनाडु म�1,86,492 मामले सामने आए ह�। इनम�से 51,765 एि�टव केस ह�। 1,31,583

लोग ठ�क हो गए ह�। 3144 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है। �द�ल�म�1,26,323 मामले अब तक सामने आए

ह�। 14,954 एि�टव केस ह�। 1,07,650 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�और 3719 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है।

कना�टक म�75,833,आं� �देश म�64,713 और उ�र �देश म�55,588 मामले

कना�टक म�75,833 मामले सामने आ गए ह�। इनम�से 47,075 एि�टव केस है। 27,239 मर�ज ठ�क हो

गए ह�और 1519 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है।आं� �देश म�64,713 मामले सामने आए ह�। इनम�31,763

एि�टव केस ह�। 32,127 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�। 823 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है। उ�र �देश म�55,588

मामले सामने आ गए ह�। 20,825 एि�टव केस ह�। 33,500 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�। 1263 लोग�क�मौत

हो गई है।

गुजरात म�51,399, पि�चम बंगाल म�49,321 और तेलगंाना म�49,259 मामले

गुजरात म�51,399 मामले सामने आ गए ह�। इनम�से 11,915 एि�टव केस ह�। 37,260 एि�टव केस ह�

और 2224 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है। पि�चम बंगाल म�49,321 मामले सामने आ गए ह�। इनम�18450

एि�टव केस है। 29650 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�और 1221लोग�क�मौत हो गई है। तेलंगाना म�49,259

मामले सामने आ गए ह�। इनम�से 11,155 एि�टव केस ह�। 37666 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�और 438 लोग�

क�मौत हो गई है। राज�थान म�32,334 मामले सामने आ गए ह�। इनम�से 8387 एि�टव केस है और

23,364 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए ह�और 583लोग�क�मौत हो गई है। �बहार म�30,369 मामले सामने आ गए

ह�। यहां 10,506 एि�टव केस ह�। 19,646 मर�ज ठ�क हो गए और 217 लोग�क�मौत हो गई है।

�पछले 24 घंट�म�सबसे �यादा त�मलनाडु म�518 लोग�क�मौत

�पछले 24 घंट�म�सबसे �यादा त�मलनाडु म�518 लोग�क�मौत हुई। इसके अलावा महारा�� म�280,

आं� �देश म�65, कना�टक म�55, पि�चम बंगाल म�39, उ�र �देश म�34, �द�ल�म�29, गुजरात म�28,

म�य �देश म�14 और ज�मूऔरक�मीर म�10 लोग�क�मौत हो गई। वह�ंतेलंगाना और झारखडं म�नौ

ह�रयाणा म�आठ,असम, पंजाबऔर राज�थान म�छह-छहलोग�क�मौत हो गई।ओ�डशा म�पांच, गोवा

और उ�राखडं म�दो-दो और केरल, पु�डुचरे�, ��पुराऔर चडंीगढ़ म�एक-एक �यि�त क�मौत हो गई।



Coronavirus (Hindustan: 20200723)
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Coronavirus

India records highest single-day recoveries (The Hindu: 20200723)

https://www.thehindu.com/news/national/coronavirus-india-records-highest-single-day-

recoveries/article32165914.ece?homepage=true

Daily grind: A health worker screening inmates at a building in Mumbai.

28,472 discharged as recovery rate mounts to 63.13%: govt.

India reported its highest ever number of recoveries on a single day, with 28,472 COVID-19

patients having been cured or discharged from hospitals in 24 hours, according to a statement

from the Union Health Ministry on Wednesday.

Coronavirus India lockdown Day 120 updates

“With this, the number of patients recovered stands at 7,53,049. This has strongly boosted the

recovery rate to 63.13%,” said the Ministry. It said the constantly increasing number of

recovered patients had further widened the difference with active cases. “This difference is

showing a progressively growing upward trend. While the national recovery rate has improved,

19 States and union territories are posting a recovery rate higher than the national average,”

said the Ministry.

Oxygen concentrators



Meanwhile, India on Wednesday received the first tranche of 4,475 oxygen concentrators from

the Temasek Foundation, Singapore. The Foundation has offered to donate 20,000

concentrators to India. The remaining concentrators will be received next month and these

devices will be made available to States and union territories for use in management of

moderate COVID-19 cases.

Minister of State for Health and Family Welfare, Ashwini Kumar Choubey, said these

concentrators were helpful in the management of patients classified as moderate cases, who

might require low oxygen support.

“They convert atmospheric air to therapeutic oxygen that has a concentration of 90-95%. As

the machine obviates the need for transportation and refilling of heavy oxygen cylinders, they

can be placed in the wards where such patients are provided care. These machines can be used

at COVID Care Centres and railway coaches that have been re-purposed as COVID Care

Centres,” he said.

Covid-19: What you need to know today

Covid-19: What you need to know today (Hindustan Times: 20200723)

https://epaper.hindustantimes.com/Home/ArticleView

There was talk of immunity passports as early as late March, when the Sars-Cov2 virus which

causes the coronavirus disease was raging through Europe (Dispatch 18, on April 5, wrote

about them). Back then, the thinking was that these passports would be issued on the basis of

antibody tests — with anyone with antibodies for Covid-19 being eligible for one. These

people, the argument went, could move around, work, travel, and help cities and countries get

back on their feet because they couldn’t get infected.

The idea was never implemented because researchers could not answer how long the antibodies

or immunity (the two aren’t necessarily the same, but we will come to that shortly) would last.

A recent study by researchers at the David Geffen School of Medicine, Los Angeles, may have

the answer — Covid-19 antibodies have a half-life of 73 days, lower than the two years that

antibodies for Sars-Cov-1 (which causes the Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome) last. The

two numbers are not directly comparable, but the difference is clearly there and significant.

The study covered only 34 patients (and all standard caveats that apply to research based on a

sample that small, do). The researchers also did not study what happens to the antibodies after

90 days, but admit that there is a chance the “decay will decelerate”.

The study’s finding — published in the New England Journal of Medicine — isn’t very

different from another recent study published in pre-print server medRxiv by researchers from

Kings College, London that found that Sars-Cov2 antibodies peak three weeks after infection,



and then decline, with levels almost approaching the baseline in some cases in as little as two

months. This sample size for this study was around 90 people including 64 patients.

But these studies do not necessarily mean any immunity we develop to Covid-19 is transient.

That’s because of T-cells (on which, suddenly, everyone seems to be an expert).

According to recent research at the Karolinska Institute and the Karolinska University Hospital

in Sweden, twice as many people who have antibodies that fight Covid-19, have T-cells that

target cells infected by the disease — which means the actual immunity in a population is

higher than that measured by antibody tests. The researchers called this T-cell mediated

immunity.

If true (the study sampled around 200 people), this would mean that in Delhi, for instance,

where a sero survey (blood test) found that 22.86% of a randomly selected sample of around

21,000 people had antibodies, the actual level of immunity could be much higher, perhaps as

much as 45%, a little over the 43% a study by the universities of Stockholm and Nottingham

came up with as the herd immunity baseline for Covid-19. That could explain a lot of things

— including why the number of daily cases started declining in the Capital.

This column wondered sometime back whether there was a peak infection rate after which the

spread of the disease started declining. If the Swedish study holds, it could mean that the

prevalence or infection rate itself is perhaps much higher than what is measured using antibody

tests.

Indeed, T-cells are emerging as the real heroes of the pandemic. According to another recent

study by Duke-National University of Singapore Medical School, Singapore’s National Centre

for Infectious Diseases, and others, Sars-Cov2 generates specific T-cells and, more

importantly, coronaviruses such as this one activate T-cells with long-lasting memory. For

instance, the study found that people who were infected by Sars in 2003, and recovered, still

have T-cells specific to Sars-Cov1, and that these T-cells actually help protect them from Sars-

Cov2. The researchers said that this cross immunity, as they termed it, could explain why some

people are either immune already, or react to the infection differently from others (for instance,

they might not infect others, or the intensity of infection could be lower).

In essence, if all these studies hold, while the antibodies specific to Covid-19 might not last

long, the number of people who are immune is actually higher than the number of those who

have antibodies because of T-cells, which, it emerges, continue to be produced long after the

infection in the case of coronaviruses.

I would treat that as really good news.



Dengue and Malaria (Hindustan: 20200723)
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Digestive System

पाचन�वा��य को बेहतर करके�या रोग�ितर�ा �णाली को मजबूत िकया जा सकता है? (Dainik Jagran:

20200723)

https://www.jagran.com/lifestyle/health-can-immune-system-be-strengthened-by-improving-

digestive-health-

20541754.html?itm_source=website&itm_medium=homepage&itm_campaign=p1_compone

nt

हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�एक ज�टल �यव�था है तथा यह हमारे पाचन �वा��य से �नरंतर �भा�वत

होती है। पाचन तं� तथा रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�का एक दसूरे से �नकट संबंध है।

कोरोना महामार�के वत�मान प�र��य म�हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल��कसी भी संभा�वत सं� मण के

�व��ध �ाथ�मक र� ा पंि�त बन गई है। वत�मान म�ऐसे बहुत से �व�छता अ�यास ह�, जो महामार�को

फैलने से रोकने के �लए बहुत मह�वपूण�बन गए ह�। जैसे �वषाणु (Virus) के बाहर�आ� मण से खदु को

बचाना है, उसी तरह �वषाणु से बचाव के �लएअपनी रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�को अदंर से मजबूत करना भी

ज�र�है। कोरोना �वषाणु के �नरंतर फैलाव के �व��ध हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�ह�सव��म ह�थयार

है।

हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�एक ज�टल �यव�था है तथा यह हमारे पाचन �वा��य से �नरंतर �भा�वत

होती है। हमार�आं� �णाल� (Digestive System) अनेक सू�म जीवाणुओं का घर है, जो हमार�रोग

��तर� ा �णाल�के �वा��य को �व�नय�मत करने म�मह�वपूण�भू�मका �नभाते ह�। हाल के अ�ययन�

ने यह �स�ध �कया है �क हमार�आं� �णाल�म�रहने वाले सू�म जीव तथा फेफड़�के रोग�के बीच एक

संबंध है। कुछ अ�ययन�म�पाया गया है �क हमार���तर� ा �णाल�का एक बड़ा �ह�सा हमार�जठरां�

�णाल�म�ह�ि�थत है। इनखोज�के �ि�टगत वै� ा�नक�का मत है �कआं� �णाल�म�रहने वाले सू�म

जीवाणुओं का संवध�न व पोषण तथा अपने पाचन �वा��य क� देखभाल से इस महामार�के �व��ध

हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�क��ादा�हक ��त�� या ( Pro-Inf।ammatory Reactions) को �नयं��त जा

सकता है।

पाचन �वा��य तथा रोग ��तर� ा तं� के बीचआ�चय�जनक संबंध

अनुसंधान के �वारा यह अब एक सु�था�पत त�य है �क पाचन तं� तथा रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�का एक

दसूरे से �नकट संबंध है। ऐसे �माण लगातार �मलते जा रहे ह�, िजससे इस अतंस�बंध क�और पुि�ट हो

रह�है तथा �वा��य �वशषे� अब यह मानने लगे ह��क हमारा �वा��य तथा �स�नता हमार�जठरां�



�णाल�के �व�थ होने पर �नभ�रकरता है। वा�त�वकता यह है �क हमारे �वा��य का हर पहलू इस बात

पर �नभ�र करता है �क हम अपना भोजन �कतनी अ�छ�तरह पचा पाते ह�तथा हमारे भोजन के ��त

हमार�शार��रकऔरमान�सक ��त�� या हमार�मनोदशा, �यवहार, ऊजा�-�तर,शार��रक वजन, भोजन

लालसाएं, अतंः� ाव� (Hormone) के संतुलन, हमार�रोग ��तरोधक शि�त तथा स�पूण��वा��य से

जुड़ी हुई है।

पाचन तं� तथा रोग ��तर� ा तं� - एक सं�� �त प�रचय

हमारे पाचन तं� म�मुंह से लेकर बड़ी आंत तक सभी अगं शा�मल होते ह�, जो भोजन के अतं� �हण तथा

भोजन से पानी तथा अ�य पोषक त�व�के अवशोषण म�सहायता करते ह�। पाचन तं� के अपने सव��म

से �न�नतर �तर परकाय�करनेक�ि�थ�त म�द�त,क�ज,सूजन,अ�लता,सं� ामक तथा रोग ��तरोध

�णाल�के �वयं के �व��ध ��त�� या के कारण होने वाले रोग हो सकते ह�।

हमार�रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�सं� मण�से लड़ने तथा हम�रोग�से सुर�� त रखने के �लए उ�रदायी है।

हमार� रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�अनेक � ं�थय�, �व�भ�न �कार क� को�शकाओं तथा बाहर� रोगकार�

आ� ामक�के �व��ध ��त�� या को उ�द��पत करने वाले रसाय�नक कारक�से �मलकर बना है।

पहले इ�हे �वतं� इकाइयां समझा जाता था, परंतु अब इ�हे एक अतंस�बं�धत �णाल�के �प म�देखा जा

रहा है। इनम�से �कसी भी एक �णाल�के अपने सव��म से �न�नतर �तर पर काय�करने क�ि�थ�त म�

आपस म�जुड़ी अ�य �णा�लयां भी बेकार हो सकती ह�।

जठरां�ीय रोग ��तर� ा तं�- रोग ��तर� ा तं� का नव� ात भाग

लसीका ऊतक (Iymphoid tissues) तथा लसीका � ं�थयां (Iymph nodes) हमारे रोग ��तर� ा तं� के

मह�वपूण�अगं ह�तथा यह हमार�हमार�जठर तं� क��ले�मा �झि�लय�म�बहुतायत से ि�थत होती ह�।

इनम�अनेक �कार क�रोग ��तर� ा को�शकाएं पाई जाती ह�िजनम�ट�-को�शकाएं, �ला�मा को�शकाएं,

मा�ट को�शकाएं, ड��ाइ�टक को�शकाएं तथा माइ� ोफेज शा�मल ह�। इ�ह�सामू�हक �प से पाचन तं�ीय

लसीका ऊतक (gut-associated Iymphoid tissue (GAIT) कहा जाता है। वा�त�वकता यह है �क पाचन

तं� म�उपि�थत लसीका को�शकाओं क�सं� या �ल�हा (SpIeen), जो एक लसीका � ं�थ है, म�पाई जाने

वाल�लसीकाको�शकाओं क�सं� या के लगभग समान होती है। इसकेअ�त�र�त, पाचन तं� क��ले�मा

�झि�लय�को, िज�ह�पहले �सफ�अवशोषक को�शकाओं से �न�म�त समझा जाता था, अब रोग ��तर� ा

तं� के एक मह�वपूण�अगं के �प म�जाना जाता है। जठरां�ीय तं� ��त�दन भोजन के साथ आने वाले

अनेक�संभा�वत हा�नकारक रोगाणुओं का सामना करता है। रोगाणुओं से ये मुठभेड़ रोग ��तरोधक



को�शकाओं को प�रप�व होने म�सहायता करती ह�और समय के साथ जब ये रोग ��तरोधी को�शकाएं

शर�र क�अ�य �णा�लय�म���त�था�पत हो जाती ह�, तो ये को�शकाएं �कसी भी अ�य रोगाणुआ� मण

के �व��ध �भावी रोग ��तकारक ��त�� या दे सकती ह�। इसके अ�त�र�त, जठरां�ीय माग�म�ि�थत

रोग ��तरोधी को�शकाएं भोजन के साथ शर�र म��वेश करने वाले रोगाणुओं तथा बाहर�कारक� के

संवध�न को रोकती ह�।

जठरां�ीय सू�म-जै�वक�

हमार�आंत�म�जीवाणु, कवक तथा �वषाणुओं क�बहुसं� या उपि�थत रहती है िजसे हम जठरां�ीय

सू�मजै�वक� के �प म�जानते ह�। आवशयक �वटा�मन� के सं�लेषण तथा पाचन म�सहायता के

अ�त�र�त ये हमारे रोग ��तर� ा तं� को भी �भा�वत करते ह�। जठरां�ीय सू�मजै�वक�जठरां�ीय माग�

म��व�भ�न गुणसू��, िजनम��क पोशाक त�व�के अवशोषण, ऊजा�उपापचय तथा सबसे मह�वपूण��प

से रोग ��तरोध म�शा�मल गुणसू� शा�मल ह�, �क अ�भ�यि�त को भी �भा�वत कर सकती है।

�कसी भी �भावी रोग ��तरोधी �णाल�का मु� य ल� ण यह है क�वह शर�र क�सामा�य को�शकाओं

तथा रोगकारक सू�म जीव�म��वभेद कर सके तथा उ�हे पथृक करके न�ट कर सके।आंत�म�उपि�थत

जीवाणु रेश�का पाचन कर तथा उ�हे लघु � ृखंला वसीय अ�ल (short-chain fatty acids (SCFAs) म�

प�रव�त�त करके इस ��� या म�मह�वपूण�भू�मका �नभाते ह�। ये वसीय अ�ल शर�र क� �व�भ�न

को�शकाओं, िजनम�रोग ��तरोधक ट�-को�शकाएं भी शा�मल ह�, तथा सं�� याओंको �नयं��तकर सकते

ह�। आंत�म�मौजूद सू�म जीव ट�को�शकाओं से अ�भ�� या कर उ�हे यह �नद�श देती ह��क �कन

को�शकाओंको न�टकरना है तथा �कन को�शकाओंको छोड़ देना है। इस �कारआंत�म�उपि�थत सू�म

जीव�के बीच का नाजुक संतुलन हमार�रोग ��तरोध � मता को बढ़ाने म�सहायता करता है।

यहसव�� ात है �क ��येक �यि�त क�आं� �णाल�क�सू�म जै�वक�अलग होती है तथा यहआं� �णाल�

को �व�थ रखने म�सहायता करती है। यह कहनेक�अव�यकता नह�ंहै �क हमारे भोजन का हमार�आं�

�णाल�क�सू�म जै�वक�पर गहन �भाव पड़ता है। हमारा भोजन इन जीवाणुओं के �लए लाभदायक भी

हो सकता है, परंतु कुछ �कार के भोजन इस नाजुक जै�वक पया�वरण को हा�न भी पहंुचा सकते ह�।

वा�त�वकता यह है �क हमार�आं� �णाल�म�मौजूद �व�भ�नजीवाणु �जा�तय�केम�यसंतुलन हमार�

रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�को �भा�वत कर सकता है।

आंत�क�सू�म जै�वक�को �ोबायो�ट�स तथा आंत�के अव�श�ट पदाथ� से सं�ले�षत जीवाणुओं के

��त�थापन से �भा�वत ब�च�क�कई गंभीर �वा��य अव�थाओं जैसे �क � यकार�तथा ती� सं� ामक



अ�तसार, जीवाणुरोधी औष�धय�के कारण होने वाले अ�तसार तथा व��टलेटर से होने वाल��नमो�नया

क��च�क�सा म�लाभकार�पाया गया है।

मजबूत रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�के �लए �व�थ आं� �णाल�हैआव�यक

यह सव�� ात है �क आंत�क�सू�म जै�वक���येक �यि�त म�अलग होती ह�तथा यहआंत�के �वा��य

के �लए आव�यक है। इस�लए, अ�छे लाभ�द सू�म जीवाणुओं क�व�ृ�ध आंत�को �व�थ रखती है।

ऐसे बहुत सेखा�य पदाथ�ह�जोआंत�तथास�पूण��वा��यम�व�ृ�धकरते ह�। इनम�ताजे फल,सि�जयां

तथा रेशयेु�त खा�य जैसे �क बी�स शा�मल ह�, आंत�म�लाभ�द सू�म जीव�के संवध�न म�सहायता

करते ह�। �क�वनीकृत (Fermented) खा�य तथा �ोबायो�ट�स का �योग आंत�म�लाभ�द सू�म जीव�

को बढ़ावा देने म�लाभकार� ह�। �ोबायो�ट�स क� अ�छ� मा�ा का सेवन भोजन अस�यता (Food

A।।ergy) से होने वाले सं� मण�को कम करने म�सहायताकरता है। हालां�क, �ोबायो�ट�स के �योग के

�वा��य पर �भाव के संबंध म�अभी अनुसंधान शु� ह�हुआ है। इसके ठ�क �वपर�त, प�र�कृतऔर तले-

भुने भोजन आंत�क�सू�म जै�वक�पर बुरा �भाव डाल सकते ह�तथा आव�यक जीवाणुओं के म�य

असंतुलन उ�प�न कर सकते ह�।

�वशषे� ल�ग, कोको पाउडर, बेर�यां, �ग�रयां तथा सोया जैसे खा�य पदाथ�के सेवन क�भी अनुशंसा

करते ह�। ये खा�य पदाथ�रासाय�नक त�व पॉल��फनोल से सम�ृध होते ह�, जोआंत�क�सू�म जै�वक�

को सुधारने म�सहायक होते ह�। ये त�व पाचन �णाल�को सव��म संभव ि�थ�त म�बनाए रखने म�

सहायता करते ह�, िजससे रोग ��तरोधक � मता म�व�ृ�ध होती है। इसके अ�त�र�त, �यायाम, पया��त

नींद तथा तनाव को �नयं��तकरना भीआंत�के तथास�पूण��वा��यको सुधारनेम�मह�वपूण�भू�मका

�नभाता है। वैसेआयुव��दक टॉ�नक या �सरप भी लाभकार�होगा जैसे झंडू पंचा�र�ट। यह न केवल पाचन

��तरोधक � मता म�व�ृ�ध करता है, बि�क अ�लता, गैस, अपच, पेट का फूलना और क�ज जैसी

सम�या को भी दरू करता है।

पाचन तं� क�सम�या कई �कार क�अस�यताओं (A।।ergy), सं�धशोथ, �व-��तर� ा तं�ीय �या�धय�

जैसे �क असंतोषजनक मल�याग �स�ंोम, मुहांसे, जीण�थकान, मान�सक �वकास म�बाधा, मान�सक

� ीणता यहां तक �क क�सरकाअतं�न��हत कारण हो सकता है। वा�त�वकता यह है �क �व�व म�लगातार

बढ़ रह��व-��तर� ा तं�ीय तथा सूजन-संबंधी �या�धय�का संबंध आध�ुनक जीवन शैल� के कारण

भोजनअ�यास�म�हुए प�रवत�न�से हो सकता है। इस�लएअपनी रोग ��तर� ा �णाल�कोसव��मकाय�

ि�थ�त म�रखने के �लएअपने पाचन �वा��यका �यान रखना तथाजठरां�ीय �वा��य के �लएअनुकूल

भोजनआव�यक है



Vaccine

कोरोना के �खलाफ ऑ�सफोड�क� व�ैसीन ऐसे करेगी काम (Dainik Jagran:

20200723)

https://www.jagran.com/news/national-this-is-how-oxford-vaccine-will-work-against-corona-

jagran-special-20543608.html

ऑ�सफोड�यू�न�व�सट�क�वै�सीन िजसे एजेडडी1222 भी कहा जाता है। यह भी चीन के कैन�सनो

बायोलॉिज�ट क�ह�तरह क�ह�वै�सीन है।

नई �द�ल�, जेएनएन। Oxford Coronavirus Vaccine ��टेन क� ऑ�सफोड�यू�न�व�सट� और

ए��ाजेनेका कंपनी क�को�वड-19 वै�सीन शु�आती �ायल म�सुर�� त और �भावी रह� है। सीरम

इं�ट��यूट ऑफ इं�डया के मुता�बक वह भारत म�अग�त के आ�खर म�इसके तीसरे चरण का �ायल

करने जा रह�है। इसम�कर�ब 4 से 5 हजार लोग�पर वै�सीन का पर�� ण �कया जाएगा। बड़ी उ� के

लोग�के साथ ह��वा��यकम�भी इस �ायल का �ह�सा ह�गे। इस वै�सीन को भारत म�‘को�वडशी�ड’

नाम �दया गया है। सीरम इं�ट��यूट ऑफ इं�डया ने इसके उ�पादन को लेकर ऑ�सफोड�के साथ

समझौता �कया है। आइए जानते ह��क कैसे यह वै�सीन काम करती है।

नए वायरस के �लए नया वै�सीन: कोरोना वायरसक�चनुौती से �नपटने के �लए वै�सीन के कई �कार�

को आजमाया जा रहा है।ऑ�सफोड�यू�न�व�सट�क�वै�सीन िजसे एजेडडी1222 भी कहा जाता है। यह

भी चीन के कैन�सनो बायोलॉिज�ट क�ह�तरहक�ह�वै�सीन है। इसी तरहक�वै�सीन म�अमे�रका क�

जॉनसन एंड जॉनसन भी एक है, जो वायरस क� जेने�टक इंजी�नय�रगं पर भरोसा करती है। यह

ए�डनोवायरस को इस उ�दे�य से पेश करती है �क यह ��तर� ा �णाल�को � े�रत करेगा।

इ�यून �स�टम बाहर�त�व�को हराने के �लए बनाता है एंट�बॉडी:ऑ�सफोड�यू�न�व�सट�क�यह वै�सीन

साधारण सद�के वायरस के कमजोर वज�न या ए�डनोवायरस (सीएचएडीओए�स1) पर आधा�रत है,

िजसके कारण �चपं�िजय�म�सं� मण होता है। इसे �चपं�िजय�से आए ए�डनोवायरस से �लया गया है।

साथ ह�इसक�जेने�टक इंजी�नय�रगं क�जाती है, िजससे मानव शर�र म�इसक���तकृ�त नह�ंबनती

है।

जब कोरोना वायरस के �पाइक �ोट�न के साथ जेने�टक इंजी�नयड�सीएचएडीओए�स1 �यि�तको �दया

जाता है तो यह �पाइक �ोट�न का �नमा�ण करता है। शर�र का इ�यून �स�टम इसे पहचानता है और



बाहर�त�व�को हराने के �लए एंडीबॉडी बनानाशु� करता है। पहलेऔर दसूरे चरण के �ाथ�मक प�रणाम�

के अनुसार, इंजे�शन केज�रए इस वै�सीन क�एकखरुाक देने केमह�ने भर बाद 95 फ�सद ��तभा�गय�

म�सास�-सीओवी-2 वायरस �पाइक के �खलाफ एंट�बॉडी म�चार गुना क�व�ृ�ध दज�क�गई। इसके साथ

ह�सफेद र�त को�शकाओं के एक �कार ट�-सेल याद रखती ह�और कोरोना वायरस पर हमला करती ह�।

वै�सीन इस तरह करता है काम

कब तक आ जाएगी वै�सीन: ��टेन म�10 हजार लोग�पर दसूरे और तीसरे चरण का �ायल �कया जा

रहा है, इसके बाद ह�वै�सीन के लाइस�स के �लए इसका मू�यांकन �कया जाएगा। बड़े पैमाने पर �ायल

भी �ाजीलऔर द�� ण अ� �का म��कए जा रहे ह�, जब�क अमे�रका म�30 हजार लोग अ�ययन के �लए

तैयार ह�। �वशषे� �का मानना है �क मनचाहे प�रणाम �ा�त करने के बाद इस साल के अतं तक यह

वै�सीनआजाएगी। ए��ाजेनेका ने कहा है �क वह सरकार�औरअ�य एज��सय�को 2 अरब वै�सीन क�

आपू��त करने के �लए ��तब�ध है। भारत म�पुणे ि�थत सीरम इं�ट��यूटऑफ इं�डया ने म�यमऔर

कमआय वाले देश�म�एकअरब खरुाकक�आपू��त के �लए समझौता �कया है, िजसम�भारत भी शा�मल

है।
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